There are inany proposals for tlie construction of proton linacs with beam power up to 200 MW for various applications (cncrgy production, nuclear wastc transmutation, etc...). In Ru there is a discussion of llic necessity for tlte construction of thc proton linac, which mnst cxcecd tlic hcam power by one ordcr of magnitude with respect to the existing linacs. Such linac must produce 1 GeV energy beam with a 3 mA average current. The existing facility iit tlte lnstitnte for Nuclear Rcscarcli allows an upgrade of tlic linac f<>r the accclcration of highcr intensity beam. The facilily consists of a high intensity proton linac and a i cxpcritncntal area. llic latter has bccii constructed Tor tlic transportation of several high intensity bcams inside a 200 inm aperture bcanilinc. lhcrcforc it can bc safcly iiscd for tlic transporkation of very high power beam to target. For the production of a 3 mA beam it is proposed to extend tlic duty factor or the linac np to 6%. llie accclcniting structurc above 200 MeV mnst hc rcplaccd by a superconducting strncturc opcrating at 594.6 Mllz. 'The surface field of 17 M V h in the superconducting slruclure provides accclcration of protons up lo 1 GcV over tlic length of the existing linac.
I "I'ItOD U c1'ON
The nuclear waste transmutation concept bascd ON tlic high power linear accelerator system is firmly supported by the Russian government and is considcrcd as a high priority task for the next decade. The fitll-power linac requires about 100 niA CW current at 1 CcV beam energy. Succcssful operation of superconducting RI: (SRP) structures for tlic last two decades tnotivatcs tlic use of SRI' cavities for such linac in the energy range abovc -.200 MeV. Tlicrc arc two linacs in thc world operating with high intensity beams. 'The most powcrfiil linac at LANL can producc 0.8 MW bcam. l l i c linear accelerator or the Moscow Meson Factory (MMI') produces 100 pA beam at 500 MeV (the specified energy is 600 MeV). The next generation of high-intensity linacs is desigitetl for iimch highcr bemi power. l'rom tlie practical poitit of view tlic constriiction or tlic dcinonstralion linac with intcrmctlialc bcam power of -5 MW is necessary. This paper deals with thc stiitly o f the MMF linac upgrade in order to produce 3 MW beam. Its purpose is to confirm bcain pcrfonnance parameters, demonstrate an operation of SKI: cavities and identify component failure modes.
The main task for the 3 MW linac is the development of transmutation tcclinologies. After this prohlctn will bc succcssfully solvctl, the linac call be switched to the acceleration of 14-beam and catt be transformed to a powerhl spallation iieutroii soiircc bascd on a compressor ring. For this purpose the linac will require the modification of its front end for the installation of an adequate chopper. However the laser stripping technology of tlic M ' bcain is under good progress, therefore cvcii clioppcr will not lie rcqnircd in ordcr to operate as a neutron soitrce. T h e experitnciital area ofthe MMI: has bccn designed for the simultaneous transport of scveii scparate beams i n the same aperture. It will allow a safc transport of 3 MW beam to the target position.
SHORT OVERVIEW
e The target can he placed inside o f tlic existing neutron soiircc. A light modification ofthe shield w i l l be required.
'IHE I'ROPOSED MODlll'lCAIVONS
The gcncral layout of the iipgradc linac i s sliowii ill Fig. 2 Fig. 4 .
